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Tom McGeetan, the murderer, ir
defending whom VeUeoottgheni loet

his life, wee acquitted et Dayton, Ohi J,

in Setnrdey leet. MeGeehan returned
Home on Ohrietmee day, when a pub-

lic meet log wu held, end he wee

te leave the country. I wee

the Intention of thoee ens aged In the
Here Bmeeting to heng McOsehan

another "outrage" for the inveetraatrOB

of the x committee. McOeehan,

ao doubt, deserved hanging, but he wee

toquiited by a jury of hie countrymen,

end the mob that drore him from his cas-

tle should be punished. Had auob a lsw-ae- e

meeting been held In the south, mar-

tial law wouid have been declared, and

innocent dtlxn would have been
dragged over the country. Had eome

carpet-bagge- r been driven from hia home
on account of hia general robbery
acd plundering of the people, the whole
rtsd.cai preea would have eet up a howl
We condemn violence and lawlessness In

the South, and It should be rebuked when
It develops itself in the North. The ac-

tion of the people of Ohio toward McOee

han and the Jury that acquitted him
nothing but the wild and unbridled pas
tlon of the tuob. cinch an audacious at
tempt to subvert the authority of the 1

i: is easy to perceive, would, lfsuccessfu.
i .H ir, pivll war. anarohv. and all the at
tendant horrors of intestine commotion
each as we see Mexico and other southern
countries, republics only In name, ook
i nuallv convulsed with. Whatever cause

may exist for riot and revolution In eoun
t lea where the principle of sovereignty
is less universal than in this, violence
never can be the rightful remedy here
where the lawn, throng b the people's rep
resentatives, are of the people's own mak
tug, and those who execute them are of

the people's own choosing. The only
1 gal meant of getting rid of any statute
obnoxious to s minority Is to agitate Itn
rapes! until the justice of a change
generally recognised, and those who con

stitute the asinorlty, by accession to their
numbers, beooanee majority. Until this
change is effected the few must submit to
t ie decision of the many, or republican
government cannot exist. It would
nothing but s rope of aand,which any dis-

satisfied person might at any moment pull
to pieces. The government of the United
Slates is not a government of any partic
ular section of the Union ; it is a govern
inent established, under oonatitolicna
u'jarar,teea of the tehot-- ' people; and as
long a it subserve the good of the greet
est number, It fulfills the end for which it
wss crested. Thoee who live under the
protection of its laws have either to obey
them or leave the country for one where
they can have a larger license. If they
undertake to resist the government In the
lawful exercise of the authority delegated
to it, they deserve to be considered, and
should receive the punishment of traitors
to constitutional liberty. Such have been
the viewe we have expressed In regard to
a : tbe unconstitutional infamies of the
Radicals Tbe same views apply to the ad
ministration of State governments. The
people of Ohio can no longer twddle abou

x aud he vtolenes and outlawry
of the South, sines they bare converted
themselves into a mob, and driven from
tlelr midst a du acquitted by law of
crime.

SOi rilEkX ACT HOH).
Henry A. Wise's new book, printed

by J. B. Li eplLoctt, baa mads its appear- -

snce. Tbe press apeak In the highest
terms of tbe work; but a Virginia paper
makes a elcgular ot iec'.ion In tbe follow
lng extract:

Theonljr drawback to the natural gra tlfica- -

iliat.at tulnim.-- can txn-ut- punting
well a xiif Sou: ot this Union a.
mivwliere In the world and we brllev;
I, done Then is do eux lor any
southern author to go beyond his twcti- u to
have lilt. iNH.k prinTed-a- ad 11 he cjdu'j: u
taught ' I. - lai-- l ill my owr wu. let ne
southern i.ul.li. determine- u buy do bunk of
houtlieri authorship, which bears the uapilnl
ot a northern publisher.

It is simply absurd to ta!k about south-e- m

authors volnctsrily going north to
have their books published and sold. It
involves an expense, to aay nothing of
other considerations, which they would
giad'y get rid of. They are drtren north
by southern book-seller- southern mer
chants and southern readers.

It la no doubt true, aa asserted in the
above extract, that as good printing
ard binding can be dene in the South as
at tbe North. Here, in Memphis, work
can be turned cut equal to the best north-
ern publlshirg ncusee, but after the bk
is printed and bound, wbc will come here
to buy t: The sanas nock which they
will eagerly hunt for In New York, Phil-
adelphia or Boston, would moulder on the
shelves of Memphis beioro an Inquiry
would ever be made for it from Vir-

ginia, Nor are the southern
people lees to biamo. In nine
cases out of ten they form their estimate
ot a book from northern criticisms
Whstcver is pufitd there la almost certain
to sell here. It la the gulnea'a stamp
which gives it Its currency. They do net
know that criticism at tbe north is a trade

that those engaged in it very aeldom
read more than the prelsoe to the book
they undertake to criticise, and that the
amount of eulogy bestowed upon a par-

ticular work la always graduated by the
amount ot tbe fee paid to the critic So
also the amount of censure la regulated
sometimes by the degree of anger the
eritic may ieel at not being employed to
puff, ard Mmetimes by the sum a rival
bouse will pay for abuse. A southern
book published at home is certain to be
entirely ignored by these Intelligent and
Impartial gentry. There ia no one to pay
them for either praiae or censure. The
book goea to the world unnoticed, and
southern readers, who era loudest in their
professions of s desire to emancipate the
South from its dependence on the North,
will refuse to buy it because It lacks the
stamp of northern approval. Ii ail this is
not fully understood by southern authors
at least It does not lake them long to
learn that omeh-.- their becks sell better
in the hands o: - rihsrn publishers, and,
like everybodv - who baa anything to
dispose of, they taki theas to the best
market. Ten lines of ocmmsndstlon in
Harper' t Wetk'y, ctteily ignorant as it
is of genuine .literstnrf, and destitute of
true literary taste, will sell more copies
oi ary given work at '.hojSBntb tbsn half
a column each in par esM real merit.
Is it to be wondered st, tBn, that south
ern authors send or take their works
from borne to be published, when it Is
only in that way that they can be sold?

In tbe world of newspapers the same
e... exists; snd the worst of K to, that It
la fostered and kept alive by southern
readers, or rather fmrematert, tor auch
people never read, they skim throwgh
few pegea and gather enough to talk aboot
to the next person they meet whose bead
is as empty as their own. Ai every south-
ern railroad at at ion this class msy be
heard eagerly irqulrlng of the newsboys
for Bonner's Ledger or Harrier's Wttk-y- ,

while southern publications are never
thought ot; and in al.uding to the oausea
which impel southern authors to seek s
man,- - at ihe north. Lbs press nraat not
be allowed to escape ita just share of cen-

sure. Southern tditora, el. her from Inio-leno- e,

or some equally culpsbls cause, are
generally indisposed to writs oritieUms
of new works, and prefer to take what
tbey rind in northern papers at second-
hand one nAl'bout reading the book,
aui not taSKquently witoout resding
lbs critictouWhell.

ran amenumenl to the
only Cleans Of eating
perpetual preaia.nt- -

THIBIktLDAlDM. LrTIIBiTell.
Three parties of exphriers are now in

Central Africa; one conducted by Dr. Liv

ingstone, who has been absent missis
years; snothst seat out by the King of

Egypt and government of Greet Britain,

led by Sir Samuel Baker; snd the third,

of seventy men, by the New York Herald.
The main purpose of the two last Is to

find I. XlvinsstsKs, snd determine
whether the great lakss of Central Africa
flow Into the Mediterranean through the

Nils or Into tbe Atlantic through the river

fliier. Tbe power of the press. In this
extraordinary undertaking ol the Herald,

Is exerieu in a new direction To sontrol
hitherto been the mis-

sion
puhlis opinion has

but now we have theof ths press,
great newspaper of America entering a

new field of enterprise, that commercial

.ad raJgrsphlosl facts may be
snd defined. Ths Herald

stsnds aloof from the press of tbe
country. It to tw generU, defying

men, parties, news associations and po-

litical oombinationa, and now it supplants
governments and enters upon a task as

novel as Its conception was daring and
original. Olve ths Herald lis dus. The
London Time msy wall represent tbe
steady conservatlam of the Old, as does
the Herald the Irrepressible spirit of
progress of the New World. From all ths
.nlormation thus far gathered by the
Heroic?a corps of explorers, there is every
reason to believe iL-- Dr. Livingstone to

alive, snd though age, fatigue, hardship

and want have laid their marks upon

him, yet he Uvea, and ths labors of hia

years will yet enrich science and add to

ths general information of ths world
The work of the expedition, however, to

not yet completed, the journey not yet
ended. The point, however, has been

reached from which a new departure W'U

be taken. Onward to still the cry, and
deeper atill into the wastes must the
lourney still be carried. Ths mission so

favorably commsneed, so energetically
persevered in, so courageously upheld,
must crown its erfrprtoe with success

ere the announcement can be made to the
world that tbe goal to won, and that the
great traveler whoee name to a home
word throughout the universe has been

saved or has stink to s lonely grave
among the wilds of Africa,

BAB,

The gas now furnished consumers In
this city thanks to naphtha is certainly
unobjectionable. The type-eetto- ra say so

and their verdict to final. The excellence
of gas is not to be determined by the
quantity, but by the quality of light pro-

duced by Its combustion. It to the light
snd not the quantity of gas that to wanted.
Therefore, it to wrong to sell gea by the
cubic foot. We now psy as much for

shoddy gaa as for broadcloth. It to all
taken by the yard, or rather by the cubic
foot. On the contrary, we abould have a

photometer that determines ths candle-now- er

lisht-civi- capacity of gaa. He
who reads telegraphic dtopatchee by gas

light, as they come to tha Affbaju, written
with a stylus on manifold paper, soon

certains the photometric value of the gas.
C jsi gse has red rays, and a yellowish red
tinge; naphtha gas to colorless. It gives
a sou, white light, oi sn iubbubsubi
power greater than the red light produced
by the old process of coal gaa manufac
ture. Much aa has been aaau everywhere
of robberies practiced by gaa monopolists,
the evil will never be remedied until lawa
regulating these corporations define
standard of " oandle-pcwe-r " which tbe
gas must have. Meters enly tell of quan
tity ; photometers constitute the necessi
ties of cities buried at night in the yellow
glare of imperfect gas lights. The best
coal gaa is from twelve to fourteen candle--

power; naphtha gas has a candle-pow-

doubly greater. If two burners, one for
coal gs and the other of naphtha gas be
lighted aide by aide, the former will cast a
dark shadow on a. white wall. We have
aeen the experiment made. Worse than
all this, the meaner ths gas the lssa Its
specific gravity, and thus the greater the
rapidity with which it rushes through the
pipes, meters aud burners, and tbe more it
oosts. Rich gas, giving a.clear, soft, white
light, is heavier than coal gas. It past
slowly through the meter, and while
giving an infinitely better light, oosts ths
consumer lees. There to s saving of eye-

sight as well as of money, and the law-

making power should regulate, not ao
much the quantity as the quality of gas
consumed.

IS POHTAXT IXbCKASCE BEC1BIOS.
Judge Blstchford rendered an interest- -

lag snd important decision In the United
Steles circuit court of New York on Fri
day last, in tbe case of Peter Hamilton,
executor of the tost will and testament of
Duke W. Goodman, against the Mutual
life Insurance company ol New York.
The ault was brought to recover 60U0 on
s life insursnce policy issued to Mr. Good
man on March 24, 1850. The defense
claimed that tbe policy ceased to exist, on
account of the of tbe an-

nual premium, on March 2, 162, and that
the.previous payments were forfeited to
the defendants. The plaintiffs, however,

that the defendants, by with-

drawing all of their agencies from Ala
bama, where Goodman resided In March,

prevented the payment by him
of his annual premluma on the pel'cy.

J thereby waived such payments,
11 of which became due alter the 10 .h ot

August, 1661; tbe acta of the defendants
hiving prevented the payments in Ala
bama, and the effect of the war being to
make auch payments in New York by
Oocduian unlawful. Ths Judge decided
that the obligation of the ecu pany was
not dissolved by tbe war, which necweee- -

lly resulted In interrupting communica
tion with the South. The Judge
closed as follows: "I hsve carefully con
sidered all the views urged by the defend- -

and am entirely satisfied that the plain
ti la entitled to a decree with costs. There

must bs s reference to s master to tske
snd state sn account of the amount due
on the policy, with interest, auch an
amount to be computed on ths basis be
fore staled, and the defendant to be el
lowed credit tor the unpaid annual pre
mluma."

Ths Washington correspondent of the
ew Yurk Herald writes that the bin--
lux Investigating ootninitlee. at their

l session, closed tbe investigation be
gun on AtkHneas anaint, dismissed tbe
wttneeaea and ordered tbe chairman to
report tbe teatitnony already taken to the
senate. This course was deemed nscaMi

.ary, because, in efleot, tbe matter on
which an lovealiratlen was grved Is ba
before the judiciary committee o! the sen-

ate, being involt ad in the q jestion of re-

porting on soma) sagal appointments msde
in tbst Biste. The desire far sn lnvesti-geUo- n

grows oui of the contest between
Senator. Clayton and Rioe for the control
of the Btate machinery and Federal
patronage, sad seams likely to result la
sanding the latter over to the recalcitrant
ranks, ss the President seems to support
the Clayton aide.

Owe of the most prominent of tbe colored
Baden of tbe Republican party la AJs--
kuuia, Ueorge W. Cox, ot Montgomery,
has published a card In which he assails
1 1 severe terms tbe abase, which have
be?iB perpetrated in thst State under the
name of Republicanism. He aaya that he
lores tbe principles the party be sesames
to represent, bat that in Alabama ths peo-

ple of his race have elected men tD otSoe
who would rob th'ir wives and children
of tbe laat blanket tbey bars to sleep on,
snd tben be ready to murder every co-

lored man who will not support the party
ticket. Cox says that if Republicanism
means robbery, and that a man cannot
rote ss be wishes unless at the risk of bis
life, he desires to leave the party.

Bo was, ol South Oarollna, dec are hia
purpose to rid South Carolina of thieves
There la suicide oontemplsted. Governor
Scott confeaaed to Bo wen that twenty-tw- o

rnlllionaof iranduient bonds had been
Issued in three days.

oe oosasas go aetton aad wouiu
include tobaiaib, sugar, rise, heuip, and all
the agncultural aiaplse o! eommsrse.

For tne want of auch lnioruiallon, pro- -
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Tt lalhsrdlv oossibls tnas.:GBwat'e ring

in oongi ssstwili consent to'thslsxtlnction
of countless offices cresieannuer " in
ternal revenue laws. A hundred BW
aand place-holder- s would be sent to

niiM lorin.trv. Villainous
that harass multitudes of witnsssas, snd

from farms anddrag useless Jurymen
stores, and the endless owi fans actions

that breed perjury, ths lmmrmsrs sad
ptee these body-Uce'- corrupting syste-

ms-may betake themselves to then-prop-

occupation ss thieves snd
whole mass of pollution

would bs awspt ajwaw. It cannot be

There to not in Washington power ei

to resist the force that will be exerted In

behalf of the perpetuation of the accursed,
corrupting, degrading revenue system.
which has done mors, tbsn Tammany to
noilnta ths country's morale, and render
government snd partisanship odious.

A diticibbct of shout thirty thousand
dollars baa lust bean mads good to the
Ku-klu- x committee. It to said ths total
cost tor evidence alone will approach very
nearly to one hundred thousand dollars,
which to not al all uniiksly, ssys ths
Bridgeport (Conn.) Farmer, etnas the
R6v. Dr. Winkler Informs us thst wit-

nesses are paid three dollars per diem,
and lodged at public expense. It would
bs singular Indeed, If convictions could
not bs secured, when auch premluma are
offered the destitute whites snd depraved
negroes of the South, for ready-mad- e tes
timony.

Ths abolition of tbe entire system of
Interns! taxation, excepting aplrita and
tobacco. In accord anoe with the recom

mendation of the President, to confidently
predicted st an early day. This la a mat-

ter about which congress should not hes

itate. The President end secretary of the
treasury unite In saying that the govern
ment will not longer require the taxes,
and of course the machinery will be use- -

lees. Ita abolition must necessarily
low.

A Japawbss embassy will soon traverse
this continent. A semi-Mixed-o acd a

Kldo, with twenty-on- e attendants and
twenty young noblemen, will "do" the
United States. It to a fashion now among
princes, adopted even by the royal house
of Grant, to go abroad. Sherman to the
royal nurse for our monarchical fledgling.
Kid-- o Sherman. He to said to feel Bheep- -

ish sbout It.

w. n. bui ia.

Memphis Box Factory
eK

PLANING MILL.
SKALKBSUI

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING,

BUILDERS' MATERIAL GENERAL

epaetel swtteatton paid to working lumbar
m oruerr. whsi euu uiu wbw r,i"Mni
made. All eisw ami' kinds of boxe on hand
and swisksla. akas wan taw IVtV ftrdATl mailed in
Hit morn Iras: retch aa tnroagh Postofflce
emme evening.

FACTOR V ON FRONT STREET,
nolO NEAR THE GAS WORKS.

A. J. ROACH,
Formerly of Somervtlle.

A. J ROACH CO.
OHOODHB,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

COTTON FACTORS,
rvS. 13 Uoloa SL-W- t, L

J. A. KIRBT

!

Bnaelal attention paid to the sal. of Cotton
and liber! advance, on th. same. sepSdKw

I. O. F.
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION

0e, 222 Mali SU MeassU.

BOARD Of TRUSTEES'
W. S. Bancs. J. D. DAjrsrraT.
J. P. PasecoTT. H. D. Co.inai.t
D. C. xKaKBfj Johs LmxHAcms,
VKASLBS A. Bum. 0. 0196 HAM.

H. KOTBTOS.

OFTHJKKU:
H. D. CORNELL, President.
B. 1UNUHAM,
J.P PREtMOTT, Secretary
W..BROC,Tt

APTLY members of the Order la goodJ in admitted. The fees are small. Ad
mission fee, $6, in advance. Annual fee, ti.
in aavsnce. ana wt upon ins aeein oi seen
member uurcy aays aner being noti-
fied!, when hie iasally, or any person desig
nated by him, will be entitled to the aggre- -

of ti from every member of the Asso
ciation. All Odd Fellows in Tennessee. Mis
sissippi ana Arkansas, are eugibi. to mam.
barahlp. This la strictly an Odd Fallow's in- -

ciiict en. to benefit ths of its de--

REMOVAL.

HOOK&LaGBILL
Rave removed their elegant. stock of

WALL PAPER

WINDOW SHADES
From their old stand on Monroe St., to

8Q6 SBOONO ST.
And haveadi'ed aneztecslv. line of CHOICK
5IW MUUIW. call and see them.

sad Sift FalatlBf . Calioaislaa. tto.

Dr. H. R. H0PS0N,
Office, 39 Madisea Stmt,

BOOBS Baa. T

iui. avuui.
MURRAY 4 fViOQELY,

Nt.31 Madison Street,
of Clark's Jewelry Store,

Kern

a.

I MBMPBIM TKNN

J.C. TERRY & CO.,

Cotton Factors.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Bole A gents at Memphis for the

GIRARO MERCANTILE COMPANY,

Of Philadelphia aad Mew Tork.

sr Liberal earn advances mad. an mm.
slgaBiesisj at to th. above rem pany,
a: tl her point, thus giving shipper the
pteicreuue oi maraets.

Sfke: QUI St.. MeeaeBh. Turn.
A. VAOOABO,

A. YACCARO & CO

LIQUORS
CI6ARS, ETC.,

. 324 Freet Street,
BTRMPHIS.

OK C. W. MA.LO.NC

not

W.

TENNRNRn

MAL0NE, THOMAS 4 CO,

Btssasasvs ennningham, Wloks

CottoR Factors

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Sa. WTKKST,

LEE BLOCK,

ssr
oaw

were, full of thorns, however, aad It,
too, was laid aside. The Saviour here, af-

ter hia many trials, says "I'll show my
perfect love," and she takes plain cross.
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Special attanllon fililng orders.

A.Seesse!&Son

REMNANTS

Retail Stock
TO

CLOSED OUT

THIS WEEK !

Greatest Bargains

orinx

SEASON!
REMNANTS

OF

ALL HINTS OF GOODS

SACRIFICE!

COMMENCES

Tuesday, Dec. 26th !

EVERY BODY
IN WANT OF

D Panola Palm Seats,

Should net fall to esbraoe the great

opportunity te be offjred

lithe

SALE &

OF OUR

Commission Merchants

MERCHANT TAILORS,

WINES.

IMMENSE

A. SEESSEL & SON

259 Main Street,

OPPOSITE COURT SQUARE.

K. Ksacblsjc. A. W. Hobkkts.
Of Meeeham Tread well. Brcwrurville

J. B. POSTOS. E. K. St KA CHAM.

M. L MEACHAM & CO.

Wholesale
9 UNION STREET

StMswall Block. : Metappts. Teon

SPICER R AN,
GROCERS,

Wo. 8B4 St
New Arrivals from New York

Very Chaise Geehew Batter;
Plae Apple aad S. T, Faetary Cbeese;

large I at asw r
alaaa, Cairssn, hum.arte a all klada.

leat a trash 1st aires I raaat. Phlladelphl.r.

Isrwiieal a lur.! Imparled thaa talK alaaa Ireah
t Koasa Cheese.
Onr stock 1. verr wlftA and

Buyers from the OUntrv would dn wnli u.
eauaiu.eeus. uua ritivlirs AHSLiw.

asK aritxi m.
WE ADVISE YOU TO SECURE

THE BKBVICX9 OF

X BAZiZiOV,
WOBSHAK HODBW, espec tally if you suf

CHROKTr? rrr FH1VATE m.
"mia no matter or now long standing.

Tbsas sr som ef hia raaaadia. aari mrtr,
which hsaas aaisnessas at ths most asvateeases witn on treatment.
SO AND TALK wTTHj MIS PATIENTS

r 11. Will mrrelt I 00 for nm ua nr
VKSKRKaL riSBABK he fails to ears.Write Siva and irloiral afimi

m iu mi i w ru..i& .l&ll k&) OS
can glv hi ro with PU.RFSC r BAfST Y yourenure eonfldsnoe. He t the friand nt tha
naivnuuHsui mrin CA " r (J21

orricx asd hi hspinq apartmkwts
No. 233 SECOND STREET,

Over L.nnn'1 Baa Kitting Xstabllsbmant.

IV is Iaaan.
W. mm.

Fbajts H. Paawmtr. J. ISA an.
Uaa lXASn.

ROSSER, IZARD & CO.

CDtton
No. 320 FRONT STREET.

COPARTNERSHIP.
ii'HH nndarslzned hav assoeiaud them
1 r.ive. together, nndar th Arm name of

LOW. b OTT OO, for th parpo. ol eon- -

dnctln. a Slwral Br.kUM.ud laak
ssi to elty Memphis.

Tna. They plsag their patrons to give
striot Mraonal attention to .location of
Cotton Orders ana otnei Business eom mltted
totneuesre. iuwis s. luw.

SOOTT.
By persilaSon. refer to
Messrs. Vs. T. Weld a Oo.JBoston. Msas.
Bsssrs. Manning Soars. -
Mr. Robert Scott,
Mr. Thomas How. "
Mr. Joaeph 8. ray. "
Mr. Y - f. Wk!,T ,
Mr. B. at weld, tt,, -.. iam au.iuju.vum iwnMinwaMer. Woods, Weeks a Co.,
Measia. W. . Hon., "
Baaara . XX Mot gaa Co., Mew Tork.
Maun. Broa. a Co .

Baldwin,
Mr. Wm. Campbell. -
Mr. Frederic Baker. Bo. 10 Broadway. S, T.
Messrs. Hy Sloan Arawa.. Shliadalpaia.
ataasr. uoenran, Hassan uo --

Bsssrs. Lsyarlng a Cow, Haiti mors.
Maaaphht TsnnTeobar K'sr Mr. JAMBS H. LOW, late Nw Or- -

lseas. La. has a tall power or to
transact business for us. He will give his
pereouai attenuon e.acauon oi cation

LOW, SCOTT S CO.,
aeS No. sireet, Memphis, Tana.

l a '11 1. iu kiuuuw r-- oa ears rajuruaus, Wuo
want the levee for depot purposes, A
warm right la lu progress The Emms
Lee sunk In the Big tie river, a short dls- -
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IF YOU WANT A

COOKING STOVE

BE SURE AND

THE BEST !

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
COOKING 8TOVES !

ACTUAL TRIAL WITH THSAmtB Stoves of Ihe country nave been
PROVEN to bs. without a doubt, ths

Best Cocking Stovt Ever Made

Anl wherever used, toe finest bread Is
insured.

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
IS GUARANTEED TO

Sstlxo Better BrssKl !

CBB

LESS FUEL ADO LAST LONGER

than any other stove now sold.

The numerous premiums
BUCK'S BR1LLIAXT at

awarded
ths XT at fair of St.

Nw Orleans and Memphis, liter act
ual Held contest with other leading stoves, is
an undisputed guarantee of their unap-
proachable worth.

Every Sttvs Fully Gutrantssd!
BOLD BY

Rials, cfc? Jolinson,
General A gents and Dealers in ail kinds oi
Cooking and Heating Stoves, wlv snd Iron
Use tela. Grates, Tinware, Tlnplst, it! fis-
her's Stock, and also agents for the celebrated

' BUCK'8 GUARANTEE,"
THE

Best Crai Cooking. Stove in Use.

306 MAIN STREET,
d21 ddtw Opposite Peabody Hotel.

o. r. rusoon.
am.lKHKB IK IMS.

0, F. PRESCOTT 4 CO,

Coal Oil. Lard Oil, Lamps
LAMP FIXTURES 4 TINWARE,

KAMUTAOiusua or

DRY GOO Sj and Resin

VP cslte Worsham House,

EKPHISTHKN.

SKon paid for pease snd tallow. (a

Locm Gbxbskaszb late with Jos. Grteababer
Hsnsr BAsron, lata wltn rora, rorier a wo

CLOSING-OU- T
GRIESHABER SANDER,

Srocers,

Factors,

11 BALERS IH

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAINS,

And all kinds of Upholstery Ssods,

292 SECOND ST.,
MEMPHIS. - TENNESSEE.
asy All work will be promptly

Hpeclsl attention to Decoration.
attended

Estes, Fizer & Pinson,

No. 276 Front Street.

Faraerly socnpletf fey Breaks, Ntsry ft C

o

No.

No.

irit FOB nil- -

SKO bdls. Iron Ties, all patterns.

to.
no98

UN pes Bagging. 1MB1H ihe.
100C bbls Flosr,

G0Q bbis Bait,
60,000 lbs bacon,

B t Hams,
Iff! obis Kolsaasa,

K had. Bugar,
M0 bags Coffee,

0 bbls Whisky,
00 bxa Tobesco

ASS A

Gea plate Aseortaeni of CaseBoeds.
Aa usually kept in our line.

STLow furores to WHOLfiULl DEAL
RB.a aula

asUtbllalide I860.
DERINCER

RIFLE AND PISTOL FACTORY

BRONAUGH M. DERINSER 4 CO

to HasraT Dssmoaa. Bole
venlorand M.nutacturar of

GENUINE DERINGER PISTOL,
Be. SO? aad gea Tam aria Street,

In the rear of 613 Sorth front, Philadelphia,
rennsyivama.

Would inform the nubile that they continue
to mann sctare tDeir oeteoratea ..

of alitiss. and alftersnt atyies of flul.ru at
ther ana veu-uutui-

tory In Pbiladalpsls.
ssn. r. H. Clarke Ca.. I SO H.ln St.,

d2aid Avaarat Meatpaaa.

18711 DECEMBER. 11871

Boots, Shoes & Hats

HILL, TERRY 4 MITCHELL,

329 Mate SL, Meesphie,

Have last reeetred a Urge aaMII
ISear atMSt. whtoft they sBar s BBS
C MASTS' SILT, at law prieea, aaal m

li Issasn deadaVw

Cotton Presses
AND- -

HORSE POWERS
IMS

' RtyssW." RivtlviH WrwBjkt Iras Seres

COTTON PRESS

sn improvement on the popularrlBersw flias, and is pronoun' sd to baths
most complete, anntoie ana e wurmmm
Prvss now on the market 1 he wnole weight
ol Press with the Cotton in box stands
on a pivot, enabling twe man or one bores to
prass a ouu po&sa nai wiui caaa.

ths

!

wo

the the

Is aSMSMSKSMSKa o strecrth and dnrahility:
they are man of stored apreasly for Cotton
winning, corn ,:i.'is ai j otner ptantauoa
work. These at lataa a. ok th rjUEKIU
atthaTnxAF a FAxa.1871.

Mannractaraa

Coajras aorrTK Mabkjr Am Puurua sis.,
near BL Mary '. Marges,

. B. Bjmoi.ne, pj oprietor, Box SBC
Otues nd Dapot, u Oainiiaaialslisat,r Head for Price U.L sail daw

DlilOLUriON.
copartnership in the practice oi LawTHB existing between in K. Mullen

aaa at r w aiaer is tni. a.y aissoi red by mu-
tual consent. The existing business of the
firm is disposed of in a manner that it la
apposed will prove satisfactory to clients,

who, until farther notice, are referred for in-
formation to the present office of the firm.

V. K. MORAS,
da S. t: WALKXB.

BrOOKAS NORTON Oa Wednesday, Do

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP

THt arm of CioooTSAM BBxa&a
A solved

of the a

on the Utb DaeasihaT by ss
at, D. r. Ooodt cab retiring

having pnrnhasart sntlre
anasaa all the llaMHtia aad has aatlr saatas

to

ts basis us cf tha aats
J. a. M1LLB,
D, W. eOODIBBB.

Tbaakiag th nobiic for past Savors, I pro- -
auaa ts ay to vasr aaaiunaai um
lor their eonti uaanoa In th tatara.

Drngglat.

J. a.

B, HILLS,
Mala

Preserve Your Roofs

BOOBS thoroughly mated with BOOKTIS i agrill-- scbika soor coat-
ing, and guaranteed tar Svs yaasa, tar 75
oanta par tqa.r. It Is itomrasnaad or ear
bestarahitaeta. It will sot bllatar, crack nor
peal of; It will preserve th tin. pnrvant
Ieakag, and la th. yen' baat malarial (or
roofM. BOJJC LAURILL,

423 SKSainiid att.t
JOHN LILLY,

Wines and Liquors,

Ma. SSI MeJi Street,

MCCAFFREY eW CO.

263 SECOND OPP. COURT SQUARE,

lUNKBAL UBSERTAKKBBGKSKBVAX Caskets. Cases and Wooden
Cofflas on hand- - dP

LEMON'S PATENT ORATE.

undersigned, after an experienceTHS vr several weeks, take plea-
sure in recommending

Mr. MASS EBBrSfl'S BSTBBT PKS

cbb ssrrriKB ukatxb.
Which, it la not too much to say,

eanbtaee all the BxseltaaieJ x at the
Beat 4, rates and Barter

We unhesitatingly
Don'! Patent to
t ever tail, glv

ths I

t

t

people, ones tasted, it
satisfaction.

J. M. Ksating, Appeal office.
B. H. Leldy, C. W.Kaalhofer,
W. D. Jno. W Walker,
R. J. Morgan. A. J. Wheeler,
8. A. Norton, Babb,
Geo. H. L, Duval,
C O. Church.

J0INTLESS, ELASTIC SKIRTS,
TRAIL AUD WALJUNS

trie latest styles, assessa-
bleOP Buatlts snd Sklru

With .ttacbed Basties. Tbe
attention or ladles sag mer
bants la salted tothrlmrnen

assises of real Franco, Ger
man and Engliah Oorse'a,

: una eraoroM.
red. nand-mad- Se.net

Cloth and Thibet, and plain
Corsets for the country
trade. Karsrng,
Wrrly Corseu
Bemember Corsat.

bought
Hoo-aal- rt Maaalaetory.

urn.

street.

ST.,

always

saarfea.

recommend Br. Le- -

Heard.

Benjamin
MaU.nh,

SKIRTS SKIRTS

mpradng

roy and
a speclsity.

the .re
th be.--

, and can be oni
re

mM etC

South.
aalna loo

DON'T LET THE

Oolden Opportunity Slip

POSITIVE 0RAWIN6
JANUARY 8. 1872.

THS

South Caro'ina Land
AJTO

Immigration Gift Concerts

WILL tabs flack,

W lt Uout Fall!
OB ZBB OAT APPOISTKIX

Secuie Yeur Tickets at Once

il orders strictly confl.denUal.wa

2405 SiFTS, AMOUNTING TO $500,000

The ohanees aresuuausl.'y good one ticket
every lxty-tw- o sure draw prlaa.

Oiears Ticket, received the 5th
January, after which tun mora Tickets
will be sold.

Sf

at
Ht st.

is I

I

:

in la to a
lor up to of

no

SINGLE TICKETS, $5 EACH.

NO POSTPONEMENT I

Camalstlssera asd Sntenrfaart f Drwf g

Gss A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
Qms. BRADLEY I. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
t on. B. H. KCTLKDUB. at South Carolina.
Hon. ROGER A, Fit TOR, of New Tork.

Great inducements and reduction in price
oi Tleku to Clubs

Remittances can be made to us, and the
tickets will b sent by return soatl by

BFTLEK, ('HAD WICK, OAKY 4

Charleston. B. C , or oar Agents.

San. M. C. BUTLER. JOBS CHAJD WICK.
Hsu. M. W. GARY.

Partite. Harbert & Co.

COTTON FACTORS
AUD-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

He. II UNION STREET,
MEMPHIS,

aol daw

the

TSNNI88KH

EUREKA FIBE-SRAT- E

A NtW AND

VALUABLE INVENTION

E. H. BROWN fc CO
6ENERAL JOBBERS IN

BRICK AMD STONE WORK.

ABB TBB SOLS AGENTS IB MEMPHIS
M. K Watkloa' Patant Slre-lira-

This truly vaiuahla invantkas. Bat rseeatly
ihsbb ana now ior in arst time otT'red
to tne posits, wiu. savb r ran
n. w consumed in the ord .arvi,raia in
sral u"e. fiielde tha. redacin. the ians.1u, iB- -i cLineuuieu. t wu. but two OS T.
aooas :rom the Sana nan

we nave one of them In operation in onr
office, where ita great soohoht Airn coa--
VBKiSMCS can be cieaiiy
Tbe paoac are invited te sail
ror hem selves.

J.
Bl

I. SUT lairs atrea.

tne

ML Br OWN S OO.
ear The Patbtbb, who caa be 'ound at

hia ohY-e- no eteira. Vineeat Slaek. eornar nt
Recocd and Court streets, at any time be
tween ins aours 01 s ana 1 o'ciccs e.m . vui
Mil a fourth- interest in this lnv.ntion, pros
vbst so.si.ts Tsaan, ro aay on or maun,
wno wui anusrrssw o msssn ana intra--
dace it to th public, North and South. on

POPLAR STREET
COTTON GIN and PICKERY,

Boa. ESS aa law fuplar Street.
rl i H K oablic are hereby lnlbrmed thst aa
X and after this date we will Gla and Bale

au ootioa orougni or Mat to us Ior nigj
ooiisrs per naie, we rarnisaiDg tne irsgglss
and ties, and covering the bale all over, and
ihe owner tax th cotton wed sssoaMSsaaaa
the bile. Or if the owner desires as to keep
the cotton seed be onglng to the bale of ool-to- n

aa part payment, we will gla aad bale
(furnishing nagglag and tie., and cover th
bale all jvarj for .wo Dstlacs par Bale, and
the cotton seed belonging to the bale of cot-
ton. Wood Turning and Scroll Sawing by

1. HARRY TAXP.
dt GEO. W. PAT MS A CO.

FURNITURE REPAIRING SHOP,

Crser tt eeale aid Hersude Sta,

npo tha cltlasna of Memphis aid saawawMs1 Wears now resdy to do sil kladam Pn.
nllar Repairing. Varnishing and UpbohMar
lag: Carpet Laid, Cleaned and Repaired'
Embroidery Mounted. Ail orders pros. allv
attended to.

. 13rSTaiaxx t B. WoU
Upkalgten, Cabiaet Maltsrt, Eto.

REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUE

Carolina Life Insurance Co.
OF MEMPHIS TENNESSEE

Hon. JEFFERSON DAVIS, President
Ns I. ST1GKS, M Wei PMlllirt. j L T. Pt I TIT, U
W. F. BOYLE, teereiery. I J. H. EDM0N0S0N,

IllXlT 4 PHELAN, Attars-y- t,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE --No 42 MADISON STREET

CHICKASAW IRON WORKS
HANDLE 4 HEATH. PROPRIETORS,

8wTtlMast Censer WiNolietter aid Socond Stat.,

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS !

Special Attention Paid to all Orders in Onr Lin

PLANTERS
FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Company
OF lEIPHIS, TENN.

OFFICE IN THE COMPANY'S BUILDING, 4i MADISON ST.

INSURE GIN-HOUS- AND THEIR CONTENTS.

OFFICERS a

J. G. LONSDALE, PreeWeet. 0 H. TOWNSEND, Ve-P- r sident,

W, A. GOODMAN, Secrelary. J. S. LONSDALE, It , Att't Sec'y.

B. T. BAKKABT ...

C. . FBTIUirs
S. B. Be H rTT

A. J. WHITE
t. C BBBS.T
1. 1. BTJSBT
K J.TATLBSL -

. BL JUBAH
W. L. BADrOKD
B.

IMPORTERS

DIRECTORS

T. WHITE tSo OO.

Wwimasar taWIP

HARDWARE,
Macbinery and Implements.

AGENTS FOB
American Needle Cetten Gin, Ames' Portable Engines.

laiaiaassnls nBas in BXXT1SCL

for .nrreu.il We
a y !. aad at a aealaraaa laiite.

ART W.
Boarr. C I

D. 0. H, M.

"

...I i .w " w wi eeeiity auras
of said treat not embraced In aald
Dead): Lying m Bhslby eoonty, and begin.
nln.1 at a staae In tne of the
and Hernando road, in th southwest
of s thirty acre tract conveyed to

Jr.

fAJ.WW

Warehouse, 229 Second Street.

xi eB.

mmm h.V. I

ni emmt Wmt

nr

TAjnOa.

!

aSChaa:
aa B. BL tnn mm at Ca

af Iwra. Pavaaw at Ca
ad I Phiniaw at Ca
.ad Bsawm, BlaBata Ac Ca

af Etew, r.-- r at Mbmbss.

af A. J. Wfclt. at Ca

a Ke.sk.. Saaiy Cw

of Bwby, J eb aswa CS

af Ttader at Bail mm

el Walker Bias. 41 a
af Taysar, BaaUarsl Ca

aid
Bf sslal ail nrrB

tra-- .

Trost

center

--V nr

an entire Hoc of
aa nsaaly.

.SMS
try aaa City Dealer,

aj.

n4 flalnn

CO.. Bid i-- w jam aaa.

WALSH, SMITH, CRAWFORD & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
No. 58 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

StWIsaBBi

IN alCliU. ALA,

BY 4 CO,,

COMMISSION xo,

Holiday Presents

Great Bargains!

Colored Silks.

BLACK SILK

'SOUTHE RN PALACE

832

JnhrTp5l

abb conrss

DEALERS

ocl5

'aral

eepeelally.

SlThartSSl

aaati

REPftESEMTEB

CRAWFORD, WALSH, SMITH

rhats,

IQKJIEABL miitUMAa

NOTICE Of DISSOLUTION.

Ti eotiartnrfhlp existing between W. B.
TB and C. ML Jasnlsas. - aasar the
tyl. aad ftrrn of W. B. erloVr t. Is this

aaaM hw ' aarsmal. W. B.
Ortdar havlaa parehaaarl tie In tar eet ol C

M. JaaaJnaa, and la alone aatnonssa sa
last or refepi tor anything due tbe late flrra,
aad aatua ail UsMBUas of ghsjaasaa.

W. B. BUKB.
C B. JK1VB1SWW, Sa.

W. H. 6BIDEH,
asaraetarer tl tt Caisaratsd

ALABAMA LIME!
OFFICE:

Is Yam sf H sats asa CkarrsgtM B.

JKFFaTBBOB 8IBEXT,

tamr,hl. : : : Tl

4et ere. Hertte 4 Pillew Atlsf-S- r-

ATX sssoelated wltn taaat, la tSaty Ueeof taeUw.

P.UoarS PU--naaten.j.o-nr- n,

VASBC

TA YL0R, RADFORD 4
a-- L-a tton Paoto

CO.

Commis,n Merchants,

NO. Ifi NX

udtosauat.Apaswa
LIFE AND CAtPWSNSef

Gen-H-El-LE-

E,

KsJaaaaaB. laevavaw,. V,
The tttandar a Bio, Pspnyo Iftm. eaie at

its popolax.ij s ww"un. ior droBlars.
over ili.tOUeoplatiauoaM--- -

IJIe CO . B
lissiaalBWS.BawSJBBais

TOYS. TOYS. TOYS

r--- --r
panies since the CWcaaro fire.

TNAN8P0BT TI0N

PINE BLUFF BHAftCH

Mempkie & Little Rosk 8. R. Ct.

taa eatutau .vjck o: Uia fins Hia a Sranen of
tne Ketapnis aad Llttta Bai road com-pa-

Ihr iailawtng nlA a: OoUeof W. P.
Urce. Pine file" ffl': '( D.Muas LilBask; asSseof woe .all"- ?.orl;
cSI e f rap.i:y. ?i 1T J.ffl.ru.u .trri,k. rat Lie. Tenn. Tb y aJe to I2i
Araaaaaa wild land at a fair snas, anc jmtam
fail pai-u- .to k la peyaiant i.a. u o-

ertbMl 1st laaaarr, am, wll I be a
Dt In as taxes ror av years aad taa cat.

ear-- v a v. taa aanv ISe op' i n
if bo lag self ass leads .abwined at th
seat prna, w.tbin ave years. Ibis
tne at. una iu dareiepurt ano J.Se ju,
wnara c an. tloa WUI fas asaua wita law
Suatu.rn rauiac Heulroad

B nfc. an.t i in .rotation ttraia. l cy
taenia and taa anrtariTsi ed,

ED WllmLlAM.
IanJ at a tie. er-- Agent far Cent pany.

aitaotxi ud A. f.Vii Aga-- tt
tial.-a-. i7 JeffvvMin street, yt. xpi.'... Term

MenpBis a.id LtiuleviM.d

WINTER

Oar ftxi rsss.
Bro wnsvllie aasssss

r eM.nl stabij..

SCHCDULE

m

m at.
rfron t:U

Lssus. Sastivu:e aad oomvl u la
IMIl train. pjo. aiil U t. trains
so aoi ran on &nnd.. J. r. sttiTi.

UOiJ I Bg

mn

ISS06. ItUKrAf
Com jNe-- ai y.

Bsc satan r .sd 'u.jcux'9 Omcs,
M.arsra i.sx., utr st r.

NOTICS is nereky given BSM Iksga sjrlB bs
of s'caLo .' . .fine ill

slaalppl stiver Sailwsy 'Jompany be. . la Sea
elty or Merapaav rei.nea.re at - r.bo.ly
natal, st m o .'oec is, oa in

ash Say af Jaw wary. LSTL.
to ratify taa acuca of taa boaid ol dlrectora
af taieconi'any ia reaard l j rasisoassaBsaa
with Ltie Pauacau ana aaii ft - .oat-pan-

By orUar of tha board oi il'.rsetagB.
lftna JOBS UBoBTO.-r- . .?rtary.

IkaSftiis aad Uaf leet n R. R.

CHANGEjOF T1ME.

Sxp.-rai-..

etatv. Nov. 18, 71.

Tbrocab rrenJii

tltlTa : r,jrAXTS:

lfl:J)p.ia.

ay freigLoo.er. etlch'd r .ia

:is aja
til! BJS

av ;m. t.m
yoo. i'Jjnnnion na oui.rvi..a

h'ooirjBwituoa i 16 .m. i jn pjs
German town aee.. :Jj is. : e sa

aalj rr. L. am lZBri. wpX

MEMPHIS ANO UTTLE ROCK R.R.

CHI SO I BF TIBS.
fOBBSBCXSW inday. Ueesaw
train, wu. ran aa .'oaovi i

Laave Kof ideal aaSs

B

JLkt a
I aa.

p.
Sta turning Arrive u.m(,i. a. ji a.. pa

SW TKAlSt Milt. Bf US SBSS.gr.
rs i sjss " .veils BlaS

on Bondays nl Tuuv.ias. witb ou.,ta .or
DaeArc, Aagnata, Jc. n . i oo on
npper while r.t,;; uaevlsjsa' a
ardays tor Clarendon, ewn, ,nt
points oa White rver baloa .vail a
faofl. Connsclnaa st Uttlo '. . a ti U
lur Hot tfprti . . C u';ru ;

nlao with Little rora ewa orvmuiOi rtu-rua-

and .taan.r o.i .r.i..rerrvboat leaves ior t .awn
promptly at T.1-- ; am.

A. a. Lit -- r! . X,
deaerai Hnp m. atewWecl.

C P. OAKLJiT .
Uen'l T caet d.13

NUeiieilrpi TusweMst h. H.

aaeF "X xvijzi.
and altar Oeesmbar J. am.

nntll ranker nolle, trains will raa as
follows.

Leave. Arrive.
Sew Orleans Mall, dally. 3:1 pja. ID. pun.
Sxprass Train, dai.y 4- - li p. in. I AS asa.
Freight Train, dalr ,ax- -

sept Manner' IBga.
ew arifsos Hill nskw alxeoc eon neouoa

tor it Orleans, VlsSaocr.. ahrevepcrt,
J ssSJSgSAi 'rsnion, end all points idcuth, 6oath-w- t

and South wast.
isers.g-cte-se- d throagh.
SVir il aua uafclcp?:y lo Ticket

Cfflr , mn Jaln strast. aad a xieput, loot
Ot Ux.1 itrtrM

017 JAB. Midi, Baa . Bap'V
Ladger copy Ira

Ga;r a Heetia, sr lbs StsakfesaStn cf tsa
aaata aaB aarlegtea Raikeaa

Caarsasy.

iru-hn- t os cf tee HoarsPC83UAJlTt)ths jeopc-- arulChariM
Wa Ha lrau Comprny, adnpred at a saBsd

sag rag thereof, ueld in the stty of J m- -
leaaeeeee, 0'i :he lr-.- day ot Decvns.Cbls ia a aseeial taeUi-- oi tne clock.,

bolder, of t- e .ala 'h'- t pany te
Sailed, to be bead In ald rty of tsaeapaja. sgt

WeaatCiy, ks JH Day sf iaisary, IS "2,
Far aha potpvee o mo,; ia. east us' eg
each action a. raid StockhclaSrs raay event
ail i Swale in re'erenc to s piojoe- - ma.ie r
It e r n' h mt Ha y seenr'tv Casnjisay Sag
tea lea. ;! ihe Main mi i

Som.rv l'e and Wincaastsr btxa .ii me. ot
th. ..d Msmphle sn J C ar'u i BsiIjou
Corp rant. B J. Wl. K-- . Pre"' '.nt.

Oxo r oaxvrsox. oil daw

Notice to Sxecshi: tr.
TBE rega' r annual r..eet,

item o l r uarnian
Kan. phla will t ia t la- e at t

frtaatT. Jtu tti isrs.
bttwef n th hon .
s'oltc p m , lor
thirtatn . :r r.
BTi S1AS1.

an German Se

and
OOrtZg

year

ELtCTiOe IF ...R ufCRS.

rrsnow at Pi.aTXBs' Hiss cr rraprna.l
Baaruia. Tail a.,

ArUi are heresy i.iJ thatSTOCKHOLM ol cao."ic.asassra Bw tha oioa aad P.anteta ho- - ui
Mecrhia, loMtve lor he.ucci
montns, sn slsaSBal wtU be tela act
oa

Ssasay. ta af Jaaanry, 1T9.
UI m antli p.m
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NHrejpNis & Kansas CUy R L
KKBTISe BF BBABB BF BIBSt TUBS.

Orrrca or ran M. a K. c. R. K. dsmit,
Karanvtu.s, assu, uvem .ei J. SgL
pnisoanc of the ions of nct!onIS sight of an set en1 tied "An Vrt to pro

vide lor a general syetem of Kallr. ad Inco-
rporate, r passed by ths 0uetai AaaaaabtF
of tnaSftateoi iBSKasat and approved Jaly
M. Ua, a general na ett f. '"-- Dl ry'. re
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